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than teoaly oae mode of reaching the bla.

thatabßtfttoatste of tho Wwn«.t. PatLttra
school, aad that is, aot to publish their
\u25a0firm Tho newspaper press preeeats a
rostram fromwhich ovaryvillage orator and
efory mooa-struck fanatic In New England
aadelsewhere, of ovary color and both sexes,
can insult the wholecoaatry with their rav-
laga. Wo roaaoctfally ask theNorthern journ-
aßblwlth whom alone thecontrol of thismat-
tsrrests, can they aot most effectually abate a
groatevil, by stadionely ignoringthe sayings
aad doings of all persons whose talents and
position would notentitle them to be beard by
thowhole country on any and every subject
of public concern ! Who believes that a dts-
coarse of Wbbdbm. FaiLLirs, or Fbed
Dovolab, or any of the Rev. Abolition Pop-
crackers oftbeCongregational Church, on any
other earthly subject than abolition, would
be deemed worthyan audience of thirty mil-
lions ofpeople, for that is justabont the sixe
of theaudience which newspaperpublications
newsecure toererything they sayand do. How
many hundreds of great jurists,great think-
ers, great savans, and great divines may be
found in every land who would be glad to
have tea thousand hearers forcounsels, ideas,
BBd knowledge,that would add to tbe stock of
human happiness and well being, and yet,
whilst these aad such as these can scarcely
command au audience of Aye hundred or a
thousand readers, every flippant rhetorician,
canting fanatic, and gossipping old woman, is
forced upon theattention of this whole country
by the wide-spread publicationof their disgust-
lngabolition nonsense and blasphemy. Tosay
nothingof tbe positive mischief they effect, of
the bad blood they engender, and the conflagra-
tion aad rain to which firebrands, even in the
hands of fools and monkeys, may give rise,
whyshould the press give consequence and
position to menand women who are not en-
titled to it, intellectually,morally,socially or
politically I The law can never reach these
garrulous incendiaries; but they can be
reached and strangled by the refusal of the
Nortberapress to notice them in any way or
shape. Itis not, of course, slavery that they
arespecially exercised about; it is themselves,
it Is tosee their names and their siieechcs iv
thepapers; to exult in the idea that the whole
coontty, aud particularly tbe South, hears
their impudence and is excited and annoyedat
it. Notoriety is the breath of their uostrils :
it is their daily bread; their blood and bone,
and witboutit they wouldgoout as inevitably
asa lampwithout oil, or a candle burnt out,
leaving nothingbut a dirtyand offensive wick
that could annoy only those in its immediate
neighborhood. Why, there isn't another
country under heaven where oue out of a
thousand of such creatures as have a daily
bearing in the New York Herald and other
journalsof wide circulation, could gather a
crowd of a hundred ata corner, or, if he could,
would not he committed to jailas a nuisance.

Once more we say toaar Northern contem-
poraries, collapse these I'iiii.i.ir-r , Gari:i-
BOris,and other abolition*wind-bags, by never
publishing the slightest account of their mis-
erable speeches or insignificantselves.

I nion Meeting In Troy, !«. Y.
Tbe late Union meeting at Troy, N. V., at.which General Wool presided, was the larg-

est ever held in that city. Ou takiig the chair,
Gen. WOOL spoke as follows:
"I thank >oii for the honor conferred on me, and

for the. clieergwith which I have seen ureeted. It
IS the home craeiuw siren I prize above all else.

'On laknu the chair so tlattennaly bestowed, it
isdus tn >o.i «i well as uitseif to sa'. that I amnot here at the partisan of the North, the Beath,the Hast, or the West, nor ef any politicalorganisation, but simply as a National Conservative.who recosmsea but one country, ami that the
f'nit-d Mates; and but one interest, sad that theinterest ef the whole people. To preserve the oneintset, and to protect and defend the other in alltheir rinlita and privileges, his ever bucn. and
everwill i>e, my aim. object and desire."The subjectwhich you arecalled tocnn«ii!ernn
this importantand interesting occasion, relates In
a controversy which h«s been fruitful of discord,hatred and rnaltee between the North andthe80sth
formore than forty years. After the 'erunnntien
ef the Kansas luiliroilio. I had hoped we shouldhear no more nl thisagitettagandexciting contro-
versy. 1 was. however, disappointed, lor in .in evil
hour, when least expected by the raid, headed r.y
.lohn B'own. into Virginia, either to excite an ia-eurrection. or to rob thiscitizens of their slaves, il
wsa revivedwith abitterness am! intensit> of feel-
is* which appears to hate no bounds, and to anextent with aouie who it would seemare not to bssatisfied shert ef a dissolution of the Union. Ofthis I have no apprehension.?certainly not untilour extended and prosperous empire is laid waste,
and devastation pervades the land. However tintmay be. we are not the less underobligations to
put astop to this apule ofdiscord lest it .should asrmuslv alie.-t the prosperity ef tho whole country".Let us hsal the wounds intlioted by llr.iwn and bisparty, and satisfy ths South that while we depre-
cate the forai at Harper's Ferry, we. as faithfulUnionists, are ever ready to defend the Smith,a*wallas the .North,from all interference with iterria'htaand interests secured by the National coineast,

"With these briefremarks, I asain thank you forths hon,>rconferred on me "Letters were read from Hon. Edwabo
Evkbbtt, lion. EuAsrt s Hbooks and others,
resolutions passed denouncing "the recent
atrocious attempts to disturb the peace of a
sister State,"and declaringthe dutyof fidelity
to tbe Constitution aud the Union, and elo-
quent speeches made by various gentlemen.

Keturn and Reception of W. tl. Seward.
W. 11. Skwakd, U. S. Senator from New

Yoik, who was informed by Col.Founts of the
plot of John Baowg toexcite servile insur-
rection in the South; who not onlyendorsed,
hot wrotewith his ownhand a rtcommenda-
tion of that infamous Hklfkb book, which
preaches up the violent and bloodyabolition
of slavery, iv conformity with Skwakii » fa-
mous watchword?"An liiKKi'KKssiuLK Con-
flict; " and who, without dropping a whis-
per of tbe horrible secret commuted to his
keeping byCol. I or iteh, took himselfoff to Eu-
rope, to bask in the sunshine ofcourts aud cas
ties, whilst the mine that was expected to co-
ver every hearthstone in the Southern States
with blood and tears was preparing for an
explosion, has returned to this country, ami
received a warm reception from his lilack lie-
publican frieuds in ihe city of New York.
When Aauon Hi bb, a mau of far superior
abilities to W. 11. b>xwabi>, had escaped the
penalties of the law for an act of treason in-
volving far liss crimiuality than that to
which SgWAUD was privy in the case of
JJbowk, aad accessory in the book of llxi.i'-
-88, he withdrew himself from the V. States
for someyears, and, upou uisreiurn, wasglad
to make his way back to New York in the most
quiet possible manner, and to drag out the
close of his ill spent lite iv the most complete'
obscurity. Why should Siwaiiu,a more ma-
lignantand contemptibletraitor,be welcomed
back to New York with honors, and what are
we to thinkof the party which rejoices in sncli
a head I

Triumph sf the Steam Fire Engine.
TheNew York Herald says that a fire took

place in Fulton street, in that city, on Thurs-
day last, which destroyed property to the
amount of halfa million of dollars, and but
tor the operation of the steam Are engines,
the Are would probably have equalled tbe

fonflagratmn of Ua%t\ when twentymil-
sorth of property was destroyed. Tbe
of this Are has removed tbe piejudices
old firemenof New York, and tbey now
the vastsuperiority of thesteam engine

overevery otherengineyet constructed for tbe
extinguishing of flrws in tbe intensity of
cold weatbei tbe difference is said tobe still
more striking, and it wasowing to tbe acci-
dentefthoexcessivecold at ibe late Are thai
tho firemen generallybecame convinced of the
sasritaofthesteam engine. It is stated that
IB Loudon, Cincinnati and Philadelphia, two
horses are always in harness, ready to be
hitched ia an instant to rge engine. Only two. xaoa,says th* Hetald, areaasolu teiy necessary
to bringit to the Aeld of opetguons?the engi-
neer anda man to drive the lagses, riding ou
tho hack ofoocef them. The *\t» consider-
aOie, (fd.tnie for each engiue.)h* the gain
front theirsuperior efficiency moreAk-j, Wttr.
raato thecoat, aad tbenumber require even
la a city Uke New York, ia
sjaall. V*

Daaraor Own. Eabab? The Hob. Mire>
hsao B. ha*ntir, Igte United {states minister to
Ossural America, died suddenly of apoplexy
at Richmond, Texas, on the tilth iustaat. Ths
dcaoasedplayed a prominentpart ta tbe sirug.

fleet tbeT*x»« colonists against tho otmres-
?amw ear übs Meaicaa aovsrnmeot lie was tho«Kmfmm*eg* W**> *\\WW wm*nmmawmo**nmw mmgr-^-m

g.

Now Boohs.| Rb-Statbj«bbtsor ChbistiabDootbibb,ta
| TwtWTY-FiTB Sbbbohs. By HtmfiY W. Bex-
lowa, minuter of AH SoohV Charch. New
York: DArrtBTOB* 00.-Mr. BxaVtowe is
the eccentric aad Aueat pulpit dechtlmer, who
one day is tbe valiant champlouof the stage,
another thoexplainer and re-statement maker
of Christianity,with the view of forming a
new Catholic or Universal Church, and yet
another aad enthusiastic declaimer upon
Plymouth Beck aad thegroataad incompara-
ble blessings which gushed out of that stony
and indurated fountain. Mr. Bm.i.owa is a
wonderfnl man, a fitting offspring of- t*e
source ofall manaer of extravagances and
monstrosities in the social, political and re-
ligious world. His book, of course, Isa curi-
osity; but canhardly redound to the edifica-
tion of any plain-minded and simple-hearted
Chrfstnin who issatisfied with the religion of
Jesus, unilluminated by tbe re-statement of
thenew prophet from Plymouth Rock. For
sale by WooniiotsE k Co.

Ltaaaao Adventirkb ok Dasdy Jack;
The Ctletrated Kaumtrian Performer. By ITWCLE
Tobias, lloston :J. E. Tiltow k Co.?This,
one of the last ol the children's books laid
upon our table, is not the least amusing. The
story of Jack begins with his capture in his
native forest on the Oronoco, and proceeds
throughall the slagesof his eveutful life, in-
cludinghis voyageat sea; his domestic expe-
rience: his journeylngswith the organ-grin-
der; his bear and tamborine, andhis grandap-
pearmce as equestriau trigedout in tinsel and
leathers. The book is capitally illustrated:
and though Christmas is gone, our young
friends will And the interest in its pages very-
great for them. For sale by Woopholse k
Co.

Peter the Great. Etnparar af Bouse. Hy
JACOB Ar.iiOTT. New York : llabi-eii k 'Brothers.?This is another of Abbott's chil-
dren's stories, very neatly printed. For sale
by A. Mounts.

iIAKRT'SSI'MMERIK AsiK KOKT ; With Illvs-
tmtiont. New York: Harpkr k Brothers.
A work both entertainingand instructive to
the young. For sale by A. Morris.

Stories or Rainbow ani> El CRT.? Rain-
bow's Jovmey. Hy Jacob Afbott. N. York :
Harperk Brothers.?This isacontinuation
of Abbott's stories, neatly gotten upand illus-
trated by the Harpers. For sale by A. Mor-
ris.

Seven Years, anoothkrTales. By Jr-
i.ia KAVANAfiH.authorof'Nathalie," "Adele,"
kc. New York: l>. Applktsn ft Co.?This
authoress has been quite successful with her
former stories. For eale by WoOMOtTSB &
Co.

Chambers' Enc vtxor.KDiA.?We have from
Messrs. WoooHOrsK ,V Co. the !>tli No. of this
Encyclopaedia.

Blackwooh'm Maoazine for December, re-
ceived from Messrs. Wooihioise k Co., Ag'ts.

Increase of the Army.
Every year we hear au outcry for an in-

LIQBi i of the United States Army, which is al-
ready 18,106 strong, more than large enough to
take careof the few lingering Indian tribes,
our only enemies. The South should never
consent to the establishment of such a terrific
engineor despotism as a large standingarmy.
The present force, large enough for all useful .
purposes, is too small to menace the indepen-
dence of any section. But increase it largely,
and elect a Black Republican President, and
the institutions and liberties of the South will
be pat iv fearful peril.

Conspiracy to Hon and Mt bbool?ln
Gootbland county, Va., last week, two white
men were lodged in the county jail charged |
with conspiringwi th slaves tomurder and rob
underthe following circumstances: Mr. Mor-
ris Woodward was believed to have a large
amount of cash in his house, and one of his
servants, who had before been a very sullen
negro, went to his master and told him that
two white men had proposed to him to robaud
murder Mr. W. on acertain night. The negro
said lie had apparentlyagreed to the proposi-
tion, and if his masterwould secrete himself
at a certain spot la the woods he could over-
hear the whole pl.it. Accompanied by three
or four persons, Mr. Woodward went to the
spot and overheard a plan to rob the houses of
himself, Mr. Crutchiield, a storekeeper, and
another store, and murder the whole party.?
The two white men were immediatelyarrest-
ed, and are in .jail.

Mount Vernon.?The Ladies' Mount Ver-
non Association have paid to Mr. John A.
Washington >tt3,3a,33 of the purchase money
of the Mount Vernon homestead, and SO.tiOl.l'J
interest,?a total of They have
also funds in hand which make the grand ag-
gregate of their receipts, over and above ex-
penses, and repairs now in progress at Mount
Vernon, fBmyMjOB. To the exert, m of Mr.
Everett, the Association is indebtt i formore
than one-fourth of this earn SOP,t4iJ7.

Cmi ki> Si atesTbeascry.?The amount ta
thel'niteil States Treasury on the NthBit., j
subject to draft, was fJ3yfex\gvt, Of which .«'(,-
~'M was at Richmond, 8ll,:i:>:> at Norfolk,
at Nashville, Term., and gMJcSOat Wilmington, j
N. C. _

Thomas Francis Meagher. Esq., and Rev.
Peter Caririghl both lectured iv Baltimore
Friday evening last?the former on the "Poets
Bad Poetry of Ireland," and the latter on his
early labors in ihe cause of Methodism.

Col. Lewis T. Wigfall, the newTexas Sena-
tor, has been concerned >n several afluirs of
honor, one with the late Preston S. Brooks,
of S. C, in which the latter was wounded.

Tom Bayers has written to a friend in New-
York announcing his intcutiwu to visit Ame-
ri.ii after his light with Mr. Heenan, what-
ever the result of that may be.

An tipple from the orchard of Peter Loxler,
near San Jose, California, measures fifteen
inches in circumference and weighs 9 pounds
and Hiounces avoirdupois.

The mistress of a barber Ia Cincinnati was
burned to death on Monday while in bed. Her
paramour 11red thebed.

Edward Israel killed Geo. Hose in the St. j
Charles Hotel, NewOrleans, on December Stag,
by shooting him. They were both gamblers.

Hon. James S. Nevius, ex-Judgeof the Su-
preme Court of New Jersey, died in Jersey
City tin Wednesday.

Alexander Cobb was frozen tfc death last
Saturday, in Westbrook, Me., eight rod6from
his house.

Gerrit Smith has so nearly been restored to
complete health that he has returned to his
home at Pcterboro', New York.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company has
sold of the Government lands granted to them
to tho amountof*n>,ti'j:t,lIS,

Holmes, after tellingthat a dogwas shot for
bitingawoman's leg,said itwasapitytoshoiAt
a dogwith such tine taste. j

A military company, called the "Letcher
Quaffd," has been formed in Alexandria, Va.

John Frost, EL. 1), authorof many useful
works, diedat Philadelphia on the ->th ult.

Mrs. Amelia Shuster, aGerman actress, diedI in Louisville, a few dayssiuce.
i Ex-President Pierce and lady are in Wash-
ington.

There were 108 deaths in Philadelphia lastjweek.
a**,Richmond Tueatrb.

ATTRACT! V'E ANNOUNCEMENT. I
Engagementofthe

YOUNG ACCOMPLISHED AND BEAUTIFUL
ARTISTE,

MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS.IMISS CAROLINE RICHINGS.J The Gifted\u25a0188 CAROLINE RICHINGS.S
ASONGSTRESB and ACTREBB.And hsr father <SONGSTRESS and ACTRESS.

MR.PETER RiiS?« EEB3 "* A° TKESb 'Mft:?!?l§ R !8ili!a( Tb«
Whswill (.EMINENT COMEDIAN,appear tn-ntgbt, {EMINENT COMEDIAN!ELEGa'StV-A, MlNfc»*°o M^AN.

VDAUGHTER of ths REGIMENT.
And the JDAUGHTERof the REGIMENT,/DAUGHTER oftheREGIMENTBEAUTIFUL COMEDIETTA)SEaUTIFULCOMEDIBTTAS of theEAUTIFUL COMEDIETTaNtUXTLE SAVAGETo Night. {LITTLESAVAGE

? /LITTLE SAVAGE
Miss CAROLINE RICHINGBJ
Misa CAROLINE RIOHINGSJ as
Miss CAROLINE RICHINGSjSiiuing tMaßlEsnd KATE DALRYMPLE.anam Mau IE asd KATE DALRYMPLE,

hsr oi /MARIE aad KATE DALRIMPLE,

% tmimtttm ton..*.%_ DELIGHTFUL SONGS^

DUD,
?\u25a0\u25a0 Ofeosmtmsamn, after aprotracted UlssgOibnaße I
oath fertitasVand JMaiesee.aßUaslstrnetThr-. MARTh A X.
Rhea*, in her eeth iesr. SsOleavee**«*?*<[**__RiadTei-lit children, and asea' mother t<» moara
their inerrable loss. t«be merited the hi'besteologiumTaagaare can express, aamely,she was

epfscron Tuesday morning,
the 3d inst..' at II o'clock, at the Monumental
dluirch The friendsof the faniiiJ arerespectfully
invited to attend. . _

-. ..
Yesterday. the Ist inst.. FRANK EMPIR.»««

of Nathaniel and Sarah C. August. aged 7 years

"Hi*.Ruwwtwill take place this (Monday)after-
noon,at V, o'clock, from St James1 Church. The
friends and acquaintancesofthe familyare inviteu
1,, attend. .

THE ?'DISPATCH" STEAM
FOWKR

PRINT! NO OFKICK,
Cornerof Main andThirttenth Street*, Ktchmond,

Virginia.
This Establishment, (lieing the most complete

Printery in the South, loth as resards Types, ur-
nnment's. Ac. and the latest and most approved
Machine Presses,) is dailyturning out the hnest

AND JOB PRINTING,
i-rrii **PAMPBIaETS, CIRCULARS, BILLS OF LA-

DING. CHECKS, Ac,
POSTERS, PROGRAMMES (r HANDBILLS.

Particular attention suven to fine work for Banks,
Public Office*. Insurance. Kailroad, and Transpor-
tation Companies, Tobaccor actors. Ac.

THE DISPATCH CARD PRESSES.
These new Machines, for Cards. Bill-Heads,

Sm:;llCirculars, Label-*. ,Vc. are capable of turn-
ins; off 15U0 nasreesioßS per hour, therebr enabling
the patrons of this e*tabli<diment to obtain this
description of work at the shortest possible notice.
p__ Prices reduced in proportion to the increase

B». Printing, in variouscolored BRONZES and
INKS, executed in tho highest style of the art ?

Inthis branch of the business, the proprietors can
safelychallenge competition.

ATAMFKTISGOFTHERH'H-aOST MONO L. I. BLUES, held at their ar-
mory ? n Monday evenini;. the 19th inst., th" ml
lowingresolutions wereunanimously adopted :1 Ist. Resohed, That our thanks are eminently
due.and are herein most heartily tendered, to the
citizens of the town of Martinsburg for theirun-
bounded hc.spttsdity.Bo cordially extendedto our
entire corps while stationed among them.

2.1. Resolved. That to the officers and privatesoi
1 the ?? Wise Artillery" snd " Berkeley Border
liuard." we are under many obligations for acts oI
kindness and efficient military aid in the discharge
of our duty toour beloved State.

3d. Rerotred. That we returnour most sincere
and heartfelt thanks to the ladies of Msrtinsbnrz,
for the cordial welcome and unsurpassed hospi-

tality extended to our corps, and for their lnde-
fniorable cfibrta to add to the enjoyment ol the
SOTl!* rundereigned. the committee appointed to
communicate the alaive re«nlutions, l*g leave te
add their own personal satisfaction in being se-
lected to perform

A aLd.^y.ut , .^
F. CARTER. Ist Serg't.
A. B. ARCHER,Sd «fo.
IAH A SOOTr. Quartermaster.S.*L. INoRAM.Hurreon.
E. C CRUMP. Private.

I Extract from the minutes. 1 8. B. JACOBS.1 Secretary.
Richmond. Dec. 21.1MK». j*,*-*

taWS eitv or c. untrv adjacent. TWt.Mll
UKFLY N EG ROES- men. women, hoysand girls

-somevery fine dinir-g-roooi servants, _ehsmber
mauls, and'one likely woman,with four children.?
The\ can I* seen at mv office during the Christ-
n as ! would like tosell some sixteen of them toone'personnear Richmond or the county ol Glou-
cester They hay« just been divided Ironi an es-
tate. The ownerhas nouse for them and theyare

to HIRE OUT NEGR0E B.
RENT OUT HOUSES aad SELL NEGROES and
REAL ESTATE, privately.

This announcement is made because having lieen
elected Commissioner of the Revenue of the 3rd
district ofthiscity, m> friends might conclude I
hid given up mv aeencv?the twodonot conflict at
all. G W. H. TVLF.R. General Agent.
j* 2-fit Marshall street,between 6th and 7th.

THE EXECUTIVE \u2666 OMMIT-aVS TEE OF THF, CENTRAL SOUTHERN
RIGHTS ASSOCIATION OF VIRGINIA,will he
held on MONDAY.January2d. at 4o'clock, tit thecilice oi the Merchants' Fire Insurance Company.

Name* it/" Member*.? Daniel H.London. Chair
mas;Horace L. Kent, Charles Y. Morriss. Joseph
IL Crenshaw. Charles Uirnmoek. George W Gil-
liam. A. L Bllett, S. J. Rutherfoord, Win. B. New-
ton. J. A. Clarkson, Charles T. WorUnwu, G. '/..
Miles. Wm. F. Ritchie, and Thomas N Jones.jaX?H J.BELL BIGGER, Secy.

VIRGINIAME( HANK S' INSTI-
?*Oii TI'TK...A regularmonthlymeeting oithe Institute will bo held at the Hall on Sfth St.,
THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Punctual attend-
ance is requested.
ja2-lt J. W. LEWELLEN, Secy.

-?--ii. V I RGINIA (EVTRAL AGRI-->*-JSL CULTURAL SOCIETY.-A meeting ofthe l-xecutive Committee of thisSociety will takeplace at. the offioaofthe President on WEDNES-
DAY next,at 11 o'clock A. M.

deem-to1 C. DIMMOCK, Secy Va. C. A. S.

IMI'ORTAMTMITIIE-TO PAR'KS. MER S ANll COM V, [881 0 N MER -CHANTS.?On and after the Ist January. l*-0. J
propose to furnish GRAIN BAGS for tbe assofthe
farmers and merchants living and doins business
along'holme of theRichmond, FredericksburgandPotomac'Railroad. The charge will be that for-
oaerl] charged by the Company. All ordersfor Bags
will be promply attended to. Apply to agent at jRichmond, or the agentsat the country depo' i.

JOHN R. MACMURD<>,
do 13?dftevrtm Richmond.'/a.

OFFICE OF THE R. k Y. R. R. CO.,*
Richmond, Dec. 15. 1*69. (

ij?"Cet>> NOTICE?A general meetin- of theiOS Stockholders of the RICHMOND andIIVER RAILROAD COMPANY will lie
est Point, in thecounty ofKing William,
DAY. ths 17th day of January, 1860.
ler of the Board of Directors.

A. W. MORTON, Secy.
c alwvve is expected to lw an important
othe Stockholders, and it is hoped that
will interest himself in its organization,
presentin person orby proxy.
awtd A. W. M.

FARMERS' BANK OF VIRGIN.
ii#-J2li I A.?The unniial meeting of the Stock-
holders of this Bank will be held at their Banking
House in this city,on WEDNESDAY,the 11thday
ofJanuary, MM.An act of the General Assembly, passed March
25th, 1842. prescribes that wNo officer or Di-
rector ofa bank shall voteby proxy for any stock-
holder inany election of directors or officersof a
nank. nor shall any proxybe validwhich shall have
been executed si uy days before the time of any
election."de 10-eodtd J. A. SMITH,Cashier.

NOTICE.-The General Meeting ofcWSTth*. STOCKHOLDERS OF THE BANK
OP VIRGINIAwill l»i held at their Barikin.' House,
in the city of Richmond, on MONDAY, the 9th ofJanuary next.Th« law provides that no Officer or Director ofthe Bank shall vote as the proxy of astockholder
inany election of Directors or Officers oftne Bank;
n»r shall an> proxy lie valid which shall have lieenexecuted sixty days before the time ofelection.

deS-Staartd BAM'L HAIX,Cashier.
*r2%» SHOtKOE HILL GENERALsev3» AGENCY.

G. W. H. TYLEK,
Office on Marshall, Between Sirth and Seventh

Street*,
Continues to RENT OUT HOUSES. HIRE OUTNEOROES.BELL REAL ESTATE, SELL NE-GROES,and act as a GENERAL AGENT. HeShisi haulms for tho liberal patronagel«atow-hiiii for two years past. au 31?6 m

_. ' ~ _?_: , ~, _ "

J SELLING OFF, at considerable ________
reduction, at the ?m%^** Mm\a

CHEAP BOOT and SHOE STORE.204 Broad Strekt,
preparatory to leaving the city. ja2?Ct*
4i(tx»'TirT7TTrrt FOR l.¥ls(Hßl'R«-TO_________m___mLEAVE TUKSDAY.-The Canal-IIliefHi i 1\u25a0 Boaul J. IRBYwillleaveasabove.For Freight, apply to WM. P. COX,ja 2-2t. _ At the Shed. Dock street._

J HEADQUARTERS COMPANY "G." /
IST RFG'T OF VA. VOLB.<This('uinmuiiil will assemble at Springfield

Hal', on this t.MONDAYIJanuary 2d. at 7 o'clk.This being the first Quarterly meeting of the
Company,ard requited by the By Laws, it is ex-pected that everymember will lie at his post.By order of the Captain.

F. H. LANGLEY.Jd Senj't.
P. S.?Sergeants will summon their squads, aselection ofbob Commissioned and other officersWplaceat this meeting. Every member is

to be present.
F. 11. L.. xdgg't.

_, HEADqRS. IST REG. VA. VOLS, /
M Richbo.mi, Dec. 31,1859. <,
\u25a0Orders No. ?.til The Commissioned Officers ofthis Regiment
*wi!l assembls at the office of Col. August, ueMONDAY, the 2d prox..at IH o'chwsk, P. M.. infull uniform, for the purpose of waiting upon HisExcellency,JoHB LxrciiXß, GovernorofVirginia.

By orderof P. T. MOORE,___ Lieutenant Col. Comd'g.Wm. Mt nkord, Adjutant. jaJ?lt

JHEADQRBGUARD OF METROPOLIS,/
Ricumonu. Dec. 31st, lSStf. SOrder No. ?

This t ouimaml will assemble far Meet-ing aad Drill at Market Hall, on TUESDAYevening,3d inst., at 7S o'clock.Itia.very important that every messher shouldbepresent, as business affecting the interest of theCorps will come asfor action.By orderofCol. T. ?». Auui at._
? . M.J. DIMhIOCK.CaaUin.JTbos. CsaTBB, IstSergeant. i**z^l

1 ATTENTION, VIKOINIARIFLES
Attendan extramssttng, thisi MONDAY) even-
ing,at A. Ssbsd's Hall,at 7S o'cloca.By order of theCaatain._ J»J-it _.J_r THAGEMETEII, 0. 8^

1 ARMORY MONTGOMERY GUARD./. _ Decetnlavr 31st. IBSO. \This i smnsaßd will assesslrfe at N ilitarvHall, onMONDAY evenin* next, at 7 o'chwk,forregular drill. Every member is required tobe presentst the appointed hour.By orderof the Lieut. Cont'd t.
desi- it_J_ jno. Mcdonald, 0.8.

R* EAI> A JETER. _____
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Richmond, Va..
Oive atteatioß to thesals ofTOBACCO, WHEAT.CORN, he., sndrespeetfullysolicit cossitnmsnts.WILLIAMJETER, Ists of Clarlsville,

M.C. READ, lets ol Barksdsle It Eaad.mt-dtmosjtlai
L*o I'BIP-Ob Thoraday evening.on Fulton's* IL.l,iatfeOfßder'sLaae.ah*e MULE, withaewligrßese aad coal cart. Tbe owner ess haveths same hy leaviaii %reward »t rhis oftos tor ths

'

S2fibTOtss3s«B»Stt
J NGobdob. Insaraaoe oaslaves made f..r any
lengthoftime, froraoae nionthtofive llkZllVrmt-lire In anf perlof Virginia or any otherstare
State, at low rates. The best companiesrepresent-
ed and all losses promptlypaid. ....... :vie\u25a0A.No Tiit Lost.-As the undersigned is both
AKent and M<-di«rai Examinevthere is no DKLA*
in effecting insursnee in this nffice, betaeea the
hours or !» A M. and 1 P. M-. and from t to 6 P. M.

Call and get aCircular, containingthe rates, and
also the bx,t Ol*. »«» ft D..
GeneralInsuranceAgentandMedicalExaminer.
jam-It _ ... _._-.-

BYBaltimore Life Inauranee t ompaay.
INSURANCE OF SLAVES.

This long established, aafeandreliable Southern
Company insuresSLAVEB, at low rates, fromone
to seven years. , '-Ivdealings with insurers are prompt,fair ana
lilwral. _ . ._\u25a0_Having held the agency in this Company inthis
city for several years, the subscriber can eonn-
dentlv refer to a lons list ofextensive slave own-
ers who are iv patrons, and with whom iU trans-
actions have been entirel, satisfactory.

Further information will bet
cheerfullysijen to

any person desirint it. P. B. PRICE. Agent.
Office at T. C. C Drewry a Bookstore.

2 doors below American Hotel.
Thomas Pollard, M. D., Medical Bsmmbstj

office. Governor street, onedoor above R chnwna
House. J*_ll!_

aau laieiiliißi of Flonr at RichiMnd ft" tha
?ecolJd quarter,ending 31st December, IM9.

2.%t'i bills. Family. ,r. tat bbis. Extra Superfine.
20'J,«S7 bb'.s. Supe'fine.

6 319 half bbls. Superfine.
4,ttW bbis. Fine.

29.&W bbis. Middlings.

ißt-ltl

J^J^e^m^li^lh I\if HOOKS Cap Books from 15cents to 81

S3 ©$&.%?»% ass;
tice.

"»*. saellins off at a Great Sacrifice.
GOODS AT AND BELOW COST.

CRENSHAW, QUABFjKfS & CO.,
229 BROAD STREET.

In order to reduce our eteekas low as possible,
we shall enatlßßS to sell until further notice, with-
outVenn.c! tocost. In addition toour winter stock
we have opened all of our \u25bapruu and summer
GOODS, remaining overfrom last season, and will
sell them at a great sacrifice. Persons desirous of
purchasingfor the approaching season, wnl find it
»o their interest toexamine our stock." de 31-6t CRENSHAW. QUARLES A CO.

BY. HIank Rooks-.Letter, Cap and Note
PAPERS

STEEL PENS, PEN HOLDERS.
INK.QUILLB, SEALING WAX.
MUCILAGE. LEAD PENCILS.
ENVELOPES. Ac. Ac

We are selling our remaining stock of STA-
TIONERY at low prices, Isefore our removal in
January to the store 130 Main street, now occu-pied by C. D. Yale A Co.

de 3i-5t KNOWLES A WALFORD.
B%_"Slavf Insurance."ALBEMARLE INSURANCE CO..

OF CHARLOTTESVILLE,VA.
SLAVES INSURED for one or more years on

the most reasonable terms.
All lorses promptlypaid.
Dr. F. W. Hancock. Examiner.

KNOWLES ft WALFORD. Auents,
ue.ll-ft No. 21, Pearl st., Richmond.

and >lcrinoea.
SILKS FOR EVENING DRESSES,below cost.ELEGANT WINTER SILKS, below cost.
PLAIN FRENCH MERINOKS. below cost.
FIG'D FRENCH M FRINGES, lie low cost
de3l-Gt CRENSHAVV,QL'ARLFSA CO.

Bra. Jeffcrsou Classical and
COMMERCIALSCHOOL,

under the direction of W. J. G. WILLI AMS.A. M.,
on Main, lietween lidh andZtith streets.The exercises of this School, which have been

interruptedby the Christmas holidays, will be re-
sumed on MONDAY, 2d dayJanuary, IMW).

de 2J?lt*

8%. Teeth ! Teeth '. ! Teeth I 1 '. Teeth '.'.'.'.TKhTll EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
Now is the time for iff who are suflerim; from

tooth ache and decayed stumps, and intend tohave
a new set. to havethem extracted, »s venosedoso
u-ithout pain. Call soon, as Dr. TRAVERSE'S
sta\ in the city is somewhat limited.

Oliioe in Bclvin's Block on 12th street, (in front
ofBank. I Room No. 6. Office hours Irom 8 A. M.
to2P. M., from 3to G and 7to9P. M.

P S.?Chronic diseases of all kinds treatedwith
perfect success, by the me of ehctririty.

de2S-2w* __ _
bt*. Sieve Insurance.

LYNCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY.
Capitaland SmW%n\»* §910,000.

SLAVES INSURED by this Company for one
month or four years, on themoat favorable terms.
Policies issued and losses promptlysettle! by

0. F. BRESEE, Agect,
Opposite the American Hotel.

Dr. Jas. B. McCaw, Examiner. de2t>?lin

XV A Grand Virginia Discovery.--Some
fmr months since, our excellent townsman.
Nathtam Kzkkiki.. informed us that he had
prepared a hair restorer with which he was ex-
peruaaatißg upon his ownhead, whose topwas en-
tirely bald. We saw linn two days since, and onthe place so bald four months since a line crop ol
hair has sprung up with a vigorons growth. So
convinced is Air. Kzkkiki. of the efioaey ofhis dis-
cover- thatbehas named it "THE INFALLIBLE
VIRGINIA HAIR R ESTORER." Mr. E. is
al.oiitcoi.it into ;ni extensive manufacture ot an
article which la destined to prove of anxious in-
terest toour bald pated friends.? From Richmond
En<iuirtr,Der.nth. ISS9.

This famousarticle can nowlie had of the prin-
cipal Druggists. Those persons who desirea fine
head of hair, have only to use the restorer accord

to printeddirections on the Iwttle. Those who
have any doubts of its efficacy, csb have them re-
moved n a i-liort time, by usin« the VIRGINIA
HAIR RESTORER INFALLIBLE, proving that
it is all that it is claimed to tie.

Wholesale depotfororders, 69 Main st.
R. EZEKIEL.Richmond. Nov. 14, tSM.

I.N. EZEKIEL, take oath ea the Holy Bible,
that I have lieen bald for the j.ast 12 \ears andhave restored mv hair by usirnt VIR-
GINIA HAiR RESTORER.Napht.'.m Ez~kiel.

This daysworn to before me, by Naphtali Eze-kiel. Jos. Mayo,
de 15?liruVcw.it Mayor of Richmond.

BA, The Confessions and Experience ef aVlCTlM.?Designed for the benefit and as awarn-ing and a caution to vounc men who sutler from
NERVOUS DEBILITY. PREMATURE DECAY,
Ac, as aconsequence ofearls errors:Kiipplvinit,
at the same tune, the MEANS OF SELF-CURE.By asullerer from the above cause and from med-ical impositionand quackery.

Singlecopies mailed freeon receiving apostpaid
envelope, bearitu the address of the applicant?
Address NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, ¥.**., Bed-ford, Kini;s count), N. Y. de 2?3ta\v2ni(2p)

BELLE YUE HOSPITAL?This Institution.which iias been iv successful operation for ihe
last seven yea is. ;s situated on Church Hill, Rich-
mond, Virginia, in a delightful,airy position, and
is furnished with every convenience conducive to
the comfort of patients and the successful treat-
ment of disease.It lias latelyundergoneextensiverepairs. Rooms
have been nicely furnished suitable to the accom
inodation of gentlemen who may find it inconve-
nient to lie treated at their private lodgings.

I'articular attention will be paid to the lying-in
Kurd*, which are peculi.rly commodious.

terms:
(Payable on the removal of the Patient.)

White Patients, per week 85Colored do. do. , 9
Private Rooms, do 9/7 to $19
BY City acceptances required for patients fromthe country, unless where the paities are known to

one of the Physiciansof the Hospital.
This includes ad charges lor Board. Medical At-tend nice. Nursing and Medicine. By an arrange-

ment v. ith the Infirmary of the Medical College, asmall additional fee, nusgiag from 82 to §30, will
lie charged forSurgicalcases. The particular sum
may be ascertained tiefore-hand by applicationto
oneof tbe attending Physicians.

NoSmall-Pox admitted.
\u25a0fb. N« Patient received for less thana week.The undersigned will mve their personal atten-

tion to all Patients placed intheir Hospital.
ArTKXWJ.-G r-MTSICIAN*:

JAMES BOLTON, M. D., Grace St., between «h
and sth.

THOMAS POLLARD, M. D., Governor St., Istdoorabove Richmond House.
0. A. CRENSHAW, M. D., opposite AmericanHotel.
WM. W. PARKER. M. D., Law Building.cor !ncr of 12th and Franklin sts.
C. W. P. BROCK. M.D., Resident Physician.
ja2 -_l_

KNITTING AND SEWING MACHINE**.
WEED'S PATENT LOCK STITCH SEW-

ING MACHINE. Price .*«) to §120 each.
ALSO-WILLCOX A GlßßS'celebrated SEWING MACHINE, invented by J. E. A. Gibbs,ofMill Point. Pocahontas county, Va. Price ftutoB<Kleach. Those wishinga good, low-priced,wellmade, reliable Machine, are assured that the supe-

rior merits cisimed lor this Machine can be relied
"ITkEWISE-A'KIN'S FAMILY KNITTINGMACHINE,a new aad useful invention, forsaleby DARBY A JOHNSON, Agents.

No. 13 Governor St., Richmond, VaP. S.?Those desirous ofobtainingan Agencyforthe sale of these celebrated Machine* in Virginia,
South Carolinaand Tennessee, will find it to theirinterest to make early applicatioa. D. 4 J.

ja____»
FLL4 HKIt'S BUTTER SCOTCH.-On* ofths universally reeneaised institutions of thsLONDONBUTTER SCOTCHCANDV. Like ths f.te ofOldJohn Brown, it is ia everybody's mouth,aad it ie
foias that way in increased tjnantitieeevery day.nplainEnglish,the dailyincrease in theconsump-tion of ths article ie a splendid illustration of the iprinciple of geometrical progression. Ose of thestraagset thingsabnotthisOANDYie-*"ULCHfifttat* v htmttlf. When the doctor swallows hieown pills,and thebutcher breakfasts on his ovasausages, you may take it for granted thatboth themedicine sad ths meat srs made of theriebt sortof materials. FULCHER'S BUTTER SCOTCHCANDY can be had at the principaldrugsud candy
stores throughout the. city, and at his factor* on7th street, between Broad aad Oraee. _______
MR. HENffIV L. PLVMMER,dr., has thieday withdrawn from the firmsef N. M. May
tia, Brother A Co ,Petersburs, sad N. M. Martin,Sob A Co.. Richmond, and Mr. R. H. CUNNING-

Richmond. January 1, lata. ja»-«t

S» 19,000GIHi4 A."P TENNEfJBEKiAILIOAD,F0» sAlt -We harefor sale »1». -law of tbe above BONDS, (being ths s'co»>d

WJaJaTTB.
WANTED-- For &_£?___*(Mousted fpmiee,isbhvbadted en-

will «» rip good
pay.boaru, clothuiS.aßd sedical a».end- >*\u25a0(«
ince. Pay frees 112 to «tf per axon;h.- /J.mMusicians also wanted. #wjf\«* W«« Rendtatous
on Frsaklin. between lit|eed lltt streets.

1. N. MOORE. IdUient. Ist Drsaorrtw.
ja2?lin Recruiting Officer._

WANTED.-Arieaco, both as ACCOtNTANT and SALES-
MAN,would like asituation "« the city of Hich-
moiid Has a lafTe acquaintancewiththeVirginia
aad North Carimaatrade.-*.W e STANT »
factory reference. Addr»« ACCiH*rANt.
B»x 6JO.Petersburg Post-OBiee, or li.V-,£.£"w-patchoffice. \u25a0"Vf~* w

_
urivTr'H-iivmr to the contemplated de-W A

pnr?uroD
of

to engage in my school ? _FHfcR »» take hie

,hu\«^"e lhrppiV;r&- Main ,
and Istrtreets.after Ist J%aMtr j,.B._SUUIRE._ j
-ixr F 'r the ensuing year. IW'VJood HOUS"SERVANT, who can assmt
in waiting and ironing. Apply at my residence,
corner of Cary and Ist streets, or st office, 19th st.,
b d

te*29^.Ma">a° dF"kpH«A e- D UDI'EY: I
ANTED?To work in my Granite Quarry.SO,
Negro QUARRVMEN,Jour miles sieve j

Richmond, near the Canal. 1 hey are not to use
powder. Payments made quarterly or semi annu-
ally, and eood security riven. Reference.Goddin
A Apperson. _(ja __\u25a0____]____? U. GALLAHER. ,
WANTED-To hire.a good Man HOUSE SER-

VANT and to drivea1 horse carnage.
ALSO?For hire, two Boys. good HOUSE SER

VANTS. Apply to SAMPSON JOES,
ja 2?2t* cor. oi Main and 9th street.

W~AN TED?An active, about
17 years ofa*e. a eeod penman and quick st

figures,"foran Entry Clerk. need ap-
ply. Address Post-Office, hos I'M_i'a h-te ALFRED MOSES.

WANT E D-SER VANTS-At the" Arlington
House, corner of Main and 6th streets. One

mdc or female COOK : two young MEN,dimn<-
reoni and house servants; oneCHAM BER VA ID.
_ja2-te W.MiCRKRY.
lITANTED«-B» a youne Lady, a situation asW SEAMSTRESS or HOUSEKEEPER. In-
quireat Mr. RICHARDSON'S,206 Main st.

ja2-lt* _
WA NTED-A White Girl, as CHAMBER-

MAID and SEAMSTRESS. Apply at this
office. ja2?3t*
t\T A N T E I>? To purchase or hire, a maleW DINING-ROOM SERVANT.
ja2-2t JOHN ENDERS.

lIfANTED?An nxperienced COOK, who is a
\u2666 * good WASHER and IRONER. without in-
cumbrance. [Ja*-**! C. H. READ.

DISSOLUTIONS, &c
DISSOLUTION.-The concern of TINSLEY,

TARDY A WILLIAMS is this day dissolved
by mutuil consen'. 'I'ho nameof the firm will he
used.by either partner in winding uu the business
ofthefirm. B. T. TINSI.EY,

S. C. TARDY,
JAS. T. WILLIAMS.

Richmond, January 2d, ]»60.

New t'oncern.?The sub?cril«>rs will continue
the GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS,
under thestyleand firm oi'TARDYft WILLIAMS,
at the stand occupied I>t tue late firm of linslev.Tardy * Williams, and would take this occasion to
returr their sincere thanks for the very liberal r.tt-
roaeae extended to the late firm for the last five
\ears. and to assure IBSW friends that noexertion
on their pan shall bo lacking to mentacontinu-
ance of the eases.Th»y will at all times keep on hand awell assort-
ed stock of Goods in tlisir line and will pay par-
ticular attention to the sale oi Produce consignee

Tbsyate aeents for the sale of ADAMANTINE
CANDLES,which ther will sell to the trade as low
as thov onn be bvagbtmany ofthe Northern mar-
kets ' >s c, Tardy,

JAS.T. WILLIAMS.
Ric-hmom), Jaaaavj id- Bel.
A Card.?ln retinae from business, 1 return

mysincere thanks to my friends and thi patrons ot
the several concerns with which I have been con-
nected for tho past fourteen years, lor the kind pa-
tronage liest.owcd upon me. and reecininend to
their patronn.eeand aapPortSflJ successors.Messrs.
TARDY k WILLIAMS.llavine hud every opportunity of knowin; thpse
gentlemen well, mv friesds may rest assured that
their interest will !??< safe in their hands, they hav-
ing ample means in tlieii business to prosecute it
advantageously and t

_
TrJWLgY

DISSOLI TION OF < O-PtRTNEKSMII'.The firm of DA"* DRIDGE A HART is this
day dissolved, F. B. Hvht retiring Ironi the busi-
ness. Either partner is authorized to uso the name
of the firm in setilmy up.

~?.,,?,.,WM. O. DAN DRIDGE,
Doc. .list, 1859. FRANCIS B. HART.
On retiring from the GROCERT and COM-

MISSION HI SINESS, I return my grateful
thanks to my friends and the public for the lineral
share of palmusta bestowed on as, and take this
opportunity to reeommei 1my late partnsr, W. G.
DANDRI DGE. to you, who will continue the busi-
ness, as one wortliy of yourconfidence and sup-
port FRANCIS B. HART.January 2d, ISM.

DISSOLI TION. -The "firm of RODDEY A
MORRISS is thisday dissolved by mutual con-

sent. F. W. RODDEY,
January 2d. Mb*. R. G. MORRISS.
t'o-l'nrtiier>'iip?-The BBdersigaed hsve this

day entered in*o \u25a0 00-partnersbip,un<ier thestyle
of RODDEY A 6TROTHER. for the purpose sf
MANUFACTURING TOBACCO.F. W. RODDEY.

Jan'y .'. ISCO. ___ I?ill inI V . H.STROTIIER.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSUir.
The concern ol BARKSDALEAREAD istlns

day dissolved, by n.utual consent. The name efthe firm will be use.', by the partners only in liqui-
dation. C. R BARKS DALE,N. C. READ.

Richmond, Ist January, IStiJ. ja2-8t
4J II I l" BKUKKKAIiE.il

The undersigned have this day formed a co-partnership under the style of MILLSPAUGH AREAD. f>r the purpose of conducting tbeSHIP
BROKERAGE BUJfINESS, and respectfully solicit the patrona- c of tiieir friends and the pubire.

A. MILLSPAUGH,
JAMES G. READ.

C irv and lKth sts., near the Dock.
Richmond. Jan. L to*). ja2?ltn'

MOTILE CO-PARTNERSHIP hereto-l l̂ foreexisting under the st\ lo ofCOX.TI'RN-LEY ft HART,ferthe manufacture of TOBAC-
CO, is this day dissolved bythe withdrawal of E.
J,COX from the concern The business will beclosed bi) N. <i. TURNLEY, wan is authorized to
settle up the concern. The business will t>e con-tinued by TURNLEY. HART ft MAUPIN.Richmond. Dee. 30,1«5<>. de 31 -d2w

T IMBEK-LINBER^IiUMBtII.
I haveon hand various kinds of LUMBER, and

offer for sale on aocsaiasedatiag lernis?
tuiluwi ft.« 4 OAK BOARDS, seasoned.
300 000 It *» " " " .
20 000 ft. H« WHITE PINE, supen.v.
40.000 ft. IK aad2 in. WHITE PINE,superior.
20 000 ft. I\u25a0* and l,'a ROCK MAPLE, suitable forMachinists. _
40 000 ft. WHITE PINE WEATH. BOARDS.
So.oiiO ft. HEMLOCK FENCING PLANK.
76.000 ft. No 1 II EARTBHINGLES.
Cedar Post GARDEN RAlLS,*xloand 10x10.
SILLS,and ageneralassortment of VIRGINIA

LUMBER.Yard, corner 15th and Cary streets,
ja2-3t JAM ______ eUNIL

rpOBA«'<'6NISTS' FIXTURFS.-Having my
1 new factory, witii enlarged facilities anil great-

ly improveitDsachiaery, now incomplete operation.
1 solicit orders from my fo'mer eustorners, many
of whom were disappointed last year in conse-
quence of the burnin:; of my shop. My machinery
is all new andof the best character.I have a few FLATTENING MILLS on hand,
and ahalt continue to manufactiire MILLS.BA NDS,
CASINGS and BENCH KNIVES, of different
patterns. Mj IMPROVED BAND, with ribbed
casiniis, will be entirely reliable and much lietter
than the old kind of Bands with plain casings.

ju2-lm H M. SMITH.

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE.-CBoktchsb his.by
his deed of this date, (which is ol record inthe

Clerk's Gliiceoftho Hastiasg Court of the City ol
Richmond.) conveyed tomo in trust, for the bene-
fit of his creditor*, all of his stock of TrUßßaingSand goads ofevery description in his store. No. ITS
Bread street, also all of tho debts due to him. Ihave appointed him my to make sale, pri-? utely. ofthe stock on hand, aud tocollect the debts
that ar" due.

P' rsons want int food* in the Trimming findFanrti tin', will find it ta t.\<ir interest to makepurcka*'S,as the bwsintt* .-nt'st be rlosed up.WM. F. WATSON. Trustee.Richmond, 31st December, 1&9. ja 2?lra
(JIRKS! SIGNS!--Merc~hants, Mechanics. Law-
fc-J yers, Doctors, and all others in wantofSIGNS,
are invited to call onLEWIS L. MONTAGUE,
Corner ofBank and J2th sts.. who continues te

executeall wurk in his line with dispatch,
ja2?lm and on the lowest terms. I

NOTICE.--fhave this dayappointed Mr.C. A.
BROCKMEYER my Ment to conduct thsCIGAR and TOBACCO business in this city.?

He is authorized to buy and sell for CASH only.. P. ACORN,
Dealer in Tobacco and Cigars.

No. 21 East Mais st. !Richmond, Jan. J, ltffiO. j^.?"2**:"3'"kJLEIGHFOK SALE.-A beautiful new SIN- ,
GLE SLEIGH and Bells. Applyat Sutherland'sStables, opposite the ExchangeHotel, on Franklin

street. js2-lt
QOUTHERN IMPORTATION OF HA-
O VANA CIGARS-The subscribers have just
received direct from a Southern port a large and
resll> choice stock ofgenuine Havana Cigars,em-
bracing Regalia, Concha, Ooeraand London sisee
which, for Beauty of manufactureand richness efflavor,are unsurpassed hr any Cigsrsever brought
to this market.P. JOHNSTON A BRO., Dreggisls.

HOME IMPORTATION.-I am in receipt
direct from Bordeaux, ths following COR-DIALS, which are ef sn.ienor suality: 10casesCuracao; Ml esses PerfectLoeet Ueasss Assisetts;

B eesesNoyaux. JUAN PIVL'/.\Nf,
lmportsraad Dealer in Foreign Fruits,

No. 128 Mai a street. Richmond. Va.
__(_ BBLS. NO. 3 !*IA« EEREL, medium sadsJvr larae, instote, for sale bywas. wwe. w|VI JTB/fa| . LKyk op.
ifEKOSINE OIL.-Asupplyof pure KsiosißSJVo,UnstrsesiIedj>sTow
9 9fsfl BI'IIIKLS PRIME WHITE

TDURNINOFLUID, ofbest auality,for sals hyDtkmtmtnlrjmWTONt BHO, Prugeua^

OLD JAMAH A KIM.-Afew gallonsofveryU~.B*rioro^e^

WmtVPTS __ __
W*sPrrM^te'tfllK^otaira «.k.J SEAMSTRESS snd HOUSE SEK-fXW" A"'f SAM^J.RUTHESFOOSsadefl?at CornerefFrest lm sad Adams iv

WA N TED?For the ensuing year, a good
COOK. WASHER and IRONfiK. end a fe-

male HOUSESERVANT,either whits or colored.
Also, a YOUTH, accustomed to the duties of the
dining-room. For such, of good ebaracter. a libe-
ralhir. will be paid.

0 .JACKBO»,.
de3l-3t» Over Adis A Gray.

WANTED- A NURSE-For the year Wee. A
middle aged woman, without incumbrance,

who is a faithful and experienced NURSE. None
need apply without the best testimonials ss to cha-racter and qualifications. Apply toTTII. WATKINB,

de 31-St* oor.Bth snd Gracestreeta._
WANTED. --We will hire to to ao able bodied

NEGRO MEN and a few BOYS, for tbe en-
suing year, to work at currolling mills and foundry.

J. R. ANDERSON A CO...de .11?Iw Tredegar Iron Works. _
W''ANTED..>fheTuiacriiierinshesito hire.forthe nextyeara genteel, steadyfemaleHOI Sfc
SERVANT. Applyto Dr. HOBSON.
_de3i-3t* eta,BelowMasaa-» ;<
WRRTRO-Oeeßpaate tor a delightful room,

fin the lower floor, with board in a private
family. Agentlemanand bis lady, or two ladies,
would be preferred. Apply»t . , _

de3l-ts _"NEWS" OFFICE.
UfANTED-For theyear. a female HOUSE

SERVANT,without 'ncumbran,?f;,MOCK
Armory. Richmond, 18W.' __ de 31?if

WANTED-A cash capital of FIVE THOU
SAND DOLLARS to invest, in starting the

manufacture of certain goods in thisci'y.ol worth
large quantitieswill meet with ready sale, as none
areat present made, except st the North,and win
pay from 20 to30 per cent. Any onedesiring to en-
ter in h good enterprise, with the above capital,
will address for oneweek "X. V.." at the Di»P»V h
office, Richmond, Va. *tSd!tL.
UTANTRO?A settled female colored ,SER-V> VAN T, to NURSE snd have the care ofchil-
dren and dogeneral house work. A liberal price
will lie paid. Apply to Oil AS. A. GWATKIN,op-
posite City Half, corner of 11th and Broad sts.

de3o?3t .
W"A.NTKD--A neat colored "NURSE, one who

has been accustomed to nursing childrejn. ol
good character. Applyst my store. No. i..s Main
street,or at mydwainugonijrace.between Adams
and Foushee sts. JUANPiZZINI.

de 30-is

WANTED? SERVANTS -I wish to hire three
Female Servants-a COOK. »nd two MAIDS

fortheHousn. Apply at my Dwelling,on Grace
,tre^.opr ,si.eCenten.ryChurch.ToMrKiNg

WANTED.? A young msn wishes a SITUA-
TION. Has hail nine years* experience in the

manufacture and shipmentof all kinds of lumber,
managementof saw mill", lusnoer yards.Ac. and
possesses a generalknowledgeofbusiness; is acer-
tificated Surveyor of the cit» of St John and Fro-
viuceofNewBrunswick. B. N A. Referencesfur-
nished both here and at St. John. Address"r ,
80x606 Fost-Office, Richmond, Vs. de29?6t
\TrANTED?For the ensuing yoar. a No. 1 FE-
II MALE COOK. For one who can bring ex-

cellent recommendations of her character and
ability,Iwill give lilieral hire. Apply to

A.M.Dllli,
de 29?ts On GraceSt., betweenSd and 4th.

WANTED? TO HIRE.-Iwish to hire.for the
eesaiag yesr, a middle-aged WOMAN, with-

out encumbrance,who is anood nurse.
de29-ta RO A. PAIN E. cor, fith and Main sts._

WAHfK mP-Froas 20 to 30 ABLE BODIED
MEN, to work at our Mills and to drive Vv a-

gons. HAXALL. CRENSHAW A CO.
de29--ts

WANTED-A NEGRO MAN, ofgood charao
ter, to work in our store. __,__?i de 2S»-ts EDWIN WORTHAM A CO.
ANTED.-1 wish to hire for the ensuingyear
an nble man, whs has some knowledgeol

GARDENING. _
A good TEAMSTER, to drive a Dray.
A good SEAMSTRESS, who can also attend a

child 18 months old: and
A good WASHER aad IRONER and HOUSE

CLEANER.
I have forhire two BOYS, 14or 15years old.

J. M.CONRAD.
de23-dtf Cary. between 13th and 14th »ts._

W'ANTEb-Everybody to know that I. have
commenced the manufacture of TRUNKS.

CARPET BAGS, aad VALICES st No 84. Main
street. Richmond, wiere they can <md a beautiful
assortment of Trunks. Valices. and Carpet-BaKS,
of every style, at prices as low as tlmv can ho
bought in tliaaNorthern cities, l-.th at wholesale
and retail. Triiiixs repaired a_d Covers made to
order, at the shortest notice.

ete2B--ess JAMESKNOTTS.
H'ANTED?A situation in some wholesale es-

tablishment,or commission house, as SALES-
MAN or CLERK, by a middle-aged man,who has
had Severn! years' active experience at merchan-
dizing in Western Virginia. Reviewaa extensive
acquaintancewith country merchants and others,
Icould doubtless influence aconsiderable Irado.?
Bead country and sity references can lie given.
Address through the i'ost Orfice C. A. M.,

de23-6t* Richmond, Va.
WASTED.-The subscriber wishes to employ
v V agood JOURNEYMAN who is well acquaint-

ed with the manufacture ofTin and Sheet Irun. and
would bo willing to attend to work outside as well
as in doors. None but a steady. industrious man
need apply. Such an one, with some capital,might
take an interest in the business.
_de2S~lw F. HEFFLEY.
TjirANTED?A LADY competent to teich and i
»* to take the general caic and management of
two youngchildren in aprivate fsnnlv. Apply toiaja-iw P. V. DANIEL, Jk.
IITANTED TO SELL?To remain in Richvv mond?A young, experienced, able-bodied
TOBACCO FACTORY HAND, aged 24 years. 1also hive for lure, for the ensuing year, several
V EN. WOMEN. BOYS AND GIRLS, among them
one man as porter in a grocery or commission
Bexar*, farm hands, house servants, Ac. None
for hire are factory hands. Address the under-
signed through this office, statingfor what employ-
ments tl-.ev are wanted. MILES CARY.

dc2S-6t* _ ?

WANTED, BLACKSMITH -I"wantto"hire for
the coming year a No. 1 BLACKSMITH, who

can do wagon and c-arrirtge work. One acoustonied
To living in the country preferred. Any one having
such, and guaranteeing bun as to skill, Au., wi'l
address me at once, stating terms.

RICHARD IRBY,
de 2S--dlw Blacks nnd Whites. Nottoway. Va.

lira, NTED?A SERVANT?To hire for thejear
v* I**l. a iiiiddie agedcompetent N I'RSE, of good

character arid habits. AMI] to
de _6-ts E H. SKINKER A CO.

WANTED? A WET NURSE, white,without
incumbrance. Apply atthisoff.ee.de 24?12t

VI7ANTED?To hire, for the ensuing yoar, a\u25bcV male DINING-ROOMS ERVANT. Apslj tode23-tlstJa_ GEO. W. MUNFORD.
WANTED? An AGENTin county in the

State, to sell a recently patented and useful
Machine. This is no NORTHERN humbug,but a
VIRGINIA invention, and one which evtry family
has use for. Communications, wi'h one stamp en-
closed, addressed to F. J. DENNIS, Yanceyville,
N.C-.orJ. W. DENNIS, Richmond, Vs., will re-
ceive prompt attention. No peiBOB need expeot
any attention paid to letters notco::lainingastr.mp
to pay back postage. Also wanted, one or two
competent Agents in F'.tstern and Western Vir-
ginia, to sell county and town rights. No person
neod apply for this unless he can place himaell un-der bunds in the aura of live hundred dollars for the
faithful performance of ins duties. de 21?lm
\I7ANTED-TO HIRE.?l wish tohire tor thevv ensuing year a NEGRO MAN us a Dining
Room Servant. A liberal hire will be pad for onehonest sil er and capable. Apply at m v residence,
on Trankin street, orat my office, on Pearl st.

de21-2w WM. S.TRIFLETT.

W~ 'ANTEl»-To hire forDRIVERS, two SMITHS and two HELP-
ERS. Full prices will be paid forgood drivers,snd none others arewanted.

ALSO?For sale, a lightone-horseDRAY,nearly
new. Applyto E. BosSIKL'X. on Dock St.,

de2l-2w* between 10th and 20th sts.
IVANTEO-TO RENT?fa a sentoel neishbor-vv hood, within a few minute*' wvk of the busi-ness ur.rt of Main street, a neat and comfortable
DWELLING HOUSE. A literal price will hepaid for such a house by applyingtode2l-ta ALFRED MOSES.A3 Main st.
l\ T ANTED-82OU0 during the week, to be exvv changed forpood CLOTHING,which can be
obtained at 110 Mainstreet, ofde2o-ts TUPMAN A HULL.
WANTED FOR IMiO-SIXTY ABLE NE"1 GROMEN, forservice in the Carbon HillMines, on the surface at the Mines, on ths rail-
road, in the canal b.-.its and at the coal yards in this
city. The aWive Mines are entirely free from in-
flatnmahie gas, and no accidentfrom any cause in- Irelents life V timb has occurred therein for the I
past S EYEN YEARS.Full priceswill be paid for good hands, snd none
others ars wantedonany terms.JOHN J. WERTH. Agent.de 15-ts For DcMi.or> A MiCyact.

WANTED? 3do~NEGROEB.- Ths Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad Company wish to hireTHREE HUNDRED NEGROES, to work ontherepairs of the road during tbe ensuing year. Ap-

ply to the undersignedat Lynchburg,
de le-lm E. H. Oil.L.Uea'l Sup't

WANTED? A PRINCIPAL. -The Rev Jos.Nelson, the present worthy PRINCIPAL oftbe ROMNEY CLASSICAL INSTiTL'r E. (a male
snd female school of high grads.)having accepted
scall to Mississippi,applications to fill said vacm-cy will lie received until the ftth day of January
next. A gentleman well guahleo to teach theclassics thoroughly,whose lady could teach Frenchand music, would tie preferred. The School nownumbers fifty pupils,and tbe person selected will
be expected to take charge at the farthest, by the |
Ist February asxt, hut two weeks earlier if prao 'ticabls. Address, JNO. KERN, J*.. Secy

Board of Visitors. Roinney,
ds IS? tsthJ* Hampshirecounty, Va.

W~ANTED--For the ensuing year, agood Fe-
male COOK. WASHERtand IRONER, with-

out encumbrance.
deU-ts JOHNN. GORDON*SON.

W| IVANTED-WAJsiTEp-WANTRD-

Youruld DRESSES to scour-Yourwhite CURTAINS to bleaeh-l.l'.e aew 1 Like bow ! Like new!By KING. ??PesraiSH*'' Bet>srsr. oa lath st.,(old
Hook aad Ladder Building,) between Mam aad

A»iHWß^e~_fI l ?iperießeed, trasTwerthf colored NURSE issssediaiely. withoutißOßCßhiajsee. .Liberal wagfewill be paid. NeaeasedsMG aaless well qualdUdaad weU rsswsa-, a.-a.__k,mnc^'^viL_.wtfMfe^.iLti.^tyft.taa!sBsaJI eed. toW eeaentUr aewed aa hSth ddss asata>e*sesss7e earhfd,steerci as. dstaatesahyrtated tetsspair etrsaath. To he dehvees.lea
Aeeuta(freek- 'Vm ss«?y w

AMXWBaaaniTfk
m. AMATECR CONCERT5bP THE px

_
RICHMOND FrfilrUftMOHiC AMOCUT.OX

iTo corr-msßee at .'« to 8. punctually. Oa wbiel M
easloa theywill be assisted bysome of ths pr ___ ?
pal Professors of the nily. aswell as hy the* £__"?
art members ofthe Association. Ar

The Music will usentirely of a Classicalsi _W.
ter, theobject of the Association being the <? Br.
efsn improved taste ia that elevating seienr m

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS-to be had ff...member of the Association, st the music sto«a ofP. H. Taylor. James Wondhouss and E. Ma,.
also, at J. W. Evans',Pearl street.

js2-4t COMMITTER.
A~~" STONISHiNO TO ALL.-MADAM E Rj M;SELL, tbs celebrated Astrologist, has JMarrived, and will remain lait ashort time. Shaw**born with anatural gift to tell all the eventsof
even your very thoughts:will tell whether you v,,married orsingle, and bow many times yon art v
be married;will cause speedy marnaze. She ««.astonished thousands with her magic power, m,fentleman admitted. Mrs. Bsbibs* kareWloase. 13th or Governor street, betweea V,,,andFrankiia streets. no3*- 3-n ?

LOST ANDBTRAYBIX
__o___\T^TRAyIe'DOR"VTOLEN^.-fttratMxsHsmF* or stolen from rr.> hun«», on Church H,
sWrntass-y medium sixed RED COW. with ?>. ?

iivrus ii.J no mark. Any nilormstion respe#t.n,
her will lie thankfully received and suitably -.
warded. Ija2-St* J Capt. SAMEBKINNRR

JL_ STft AVed oh stoleN- M» ,: "
J-mayiiAl.l.F.'iU -a white settsr. has * »?:;?,

\u25a0 on his left ear and a ver> §ma,i ix,
onthe riaht ear. and a spot the sise of a ten cmt
pieceover the n,Thteye. I ask all my friend* ??,
assist in givimrinformation or aasistinr in* t? >t>.taishim. Ide3l-2t*| GEO. W. GILLIAM
LOST? Between Messrs. McKinnsv ft Diipn,?,

oifice and our factory, sn E. V ELOPE. ..:dressed to us, containing papera valuable to Monly. The finder will confer a favor by Is.iy,*,
them at th..omce,orcour|ac :t<iry;iNDKRsoN

de31 -2t "th St.. below Cary.
tiJOn REWARD.?The'BOOKS used by_ thsmjittSvl late Col. Geo. M. Carnnaton. while T r «,
surerof the Manchester and Fallm* Creek Tata.pike Company,have either l*en lost, mislaid.w
stiden. and the abovereward will be paidon thendelivery to the uwtersiisnedBy orderofthe Board of Directors.

de23-lm _J. A. CLAHKSON. Treasure-.
,nm_U____~ STKAYKI) from the Kiel mond rt-Tk\**r male Institute. 10th street, on MarshalmXßmJsaiaTi.l C'.sy. Nov. a medium sued H
COW. Her horna wi>re slightly shortened: boR
eara were marked; she was entirely red. eir»pt,
perhaps, a very little white in front; h«i! & ? ,«
around the left Tec,and waagivinrmilk at the time.

A liberal reward will be raid for her delivery t0me as aisive. or for information which may lead u>
her recovery. CHARLES H. WINaTON.

HOUSES FOR SALE ANDRENT
MIM RfcAT.-The neat and comfor ta; «k9 HOUSE ontthalreet. batween Clay snd l.eiia,

occupied by Mr. P. T. Hicks, ooetaiaisg
live rooms. It is ina pleasant setshserhned, and
in-uood order. Possession giv*n immediateir.-
Applvto RAWLINGS ft HOLLADAY.'

is 2?tf 12th s'reet, between Mam Bad Car*.____ EOR RENT?Tew new and aßairsWs\u25a0IHOUBEB, contairnn.: S rooms each, kit.--.» n
\u25a0siand other conveniences, situated on Chtyst,
near Uuchitnan's Spring, i'ussesiion given by the
10'hof January, last.
For further information apply toED. D. EACHO.
de31 ?2w 14th St.. near Exchange Plac«.
j* YAM ABLE PRIVATE DWEI.UM,
Bonsouth sidfof cary. between in\u25a0sixVnNt) 2D STS . FOR BALE - We are, aatbsr-
ixed to sell a valuable private DWELLING, situ-
ated as at-ove. Ihe lot fronts %> feet by I*7 feelm
an alley 16 leet wide. The house is built of brick,
nearly new. i baviag been built in M6S.Iesateias il
rooms with lire places The parlorsare turmaiir.l
with marble Bmsatehi. sad geeaadtrater throeah it
the house: the bath-rooms aro tarnishedwith hoi
and cold water. There are two kitchens on th- t,
eanh two stonea huh. with spacious cellars, tti.n
atlordisg the most ample aeeusaasndatieeM for an
\ants. Brick stable and carriage-house, with Isrgs
cellar untlerne.-ith for fuel. There is a Isri-e ti\*«
arbor in the yard,ofchoice selection ofvines Tin
whole pr-unses an- in complete order I'ervni
disposed to view the p eaarty wiil cm!l on Iheesb-scribsrs. For terms. Ac,apply to

4s3e-Ht GOIiDINA APPERSON. Ancts.
ia, TOllVci'6FACTORY OR LI'tIBFR.-HHOUSE. ON EA6LE ALLEY, FOR REM -samThe Hol'SE lately occupied by Jaa.T.fsees
as a factory, and suitable fora business house, bs
ing near 13th street, is for r«-nt, entire or in parL-
Apply to _ tde __________ I _ .'"S. ALI.fN.

SERVANTS FOR HIRE.
SERVANTS FOR HIRE.-I have for sirs

several WOMEN-a good House Servant, a
good Nurse, a Girl 13 ys*i« o'd. and a toierairlj
Mod Cook; also, two small BOYS-on«ol wh .in. has been used to the house, and a MAN who ??
lieen acting as Sexton to a church Apply t>> Dr.
POLL AR D, Governorstreet,nextto the H u-liu.. nil
House, frees Ipj to 1° A. M.. ,-md from 2 to 4 I. R,

E*OR MIRK?A first rate BLACKSMffITeht1 is a No. 1 horso siioer and wagos n-.tier.
ja2-e..d3t* O. A. CRENSHAW,

I>OR lIIRE.-FourNo. 1\u25a0ARRELCOOPKtfT,
1 all likely,ahle-hodied young csea. Applito
jai-ot _ ALEX.M.TMABUB.BhocaoeI i.

CHIR HIRE.?A rood fen'.i'c COOK, «be isske1 ai.-..0d WASHES and I RON X k and ra
sable ofdoiag geaarsl aoase work, efceoddiiposition, strong -md healthy, wfor hire for the r ti
suingyear. Applyta JOS, LAIDLLt,

d»3i-at* sthaad rraahliasts.
tyORHIRE-An excellent DINING Ru. M

SERVANT,>~unt, likely 'md ac'.ve.

de 31?3t ComerVirginiaam! Cary *t». _
CERVA.NI>. FOR' HIRE. ? TWO Olßhh
i' lr .:n I. til 17 yearsaid, aeCßStOßxad to h m»e jei
vice and very capable, and one SMALL GIRL
sheet! years old. Applyat WALKKaCtra

dfISU- ta St.iro, Rsia street.
I IIS V R A <.OOI» « IIAVMI-HM A» I> fe
I hue. and I wishJohire a good, yoaaa Nl aßs,

\u25a0i goodWASHER aad 1EON EB Apelj to
Ha. BURWELL,

le 29?4t* Cornerof Leiaii Bad Its »'\u25a0?

SERVANTS FOR SALE

(»R BALE?To rerrsin in or n.>ar \u2666<\u25a0»:.. a
NEGRO MAN.ahoatsTveara ?! a s.whohse
.aaseastonsad to waitiag ib the basse, driyiaj
arriase, Ac. Sat sfactory rewreaee wo, t$
en in respect to character and gaahleatii a.
Pl% at Carj Stieet Jail.
e3O __a__K_ S. GR.». I'".

VIRSE AND \u25a0?VSR SERTANT.-A -vLb serior NURSE aad BOUBE SERVANT,s ione yicinj child, is ollsred ia STeasßgS WTSBS]
or boy at valuation, or would be s.'iit to remi \u25a0 .
or near the city. The woman is health! and hfc« ??
and cancut, sew, aiidr»ke plain Dresses.he. Ap-
,,U at WALKE At" 'SStore.
desj-tf ;_ Mate etteet..

CERVANTS FOR SALF.-l"lrish to se I
kJ some one who will not remove tliem from B "
niou.l.a NEGRO WuMAN, aheat twcr.n fh's*
yearseld. and uer two yoBBS i!.i!.lreu the «
man is said to lie a first rule house servant, **»';*'and uofier. and akoihl seasßstfass Herebsrs
is unexcepitoßal.!.'. and sno is offered lor sal* '
because her owner h.'is no use lor her. ABfl} I
me at tho State Court ilisuse.de 2J?U BENJ. POLLABP.
\.rA|.l ABLE SERVANT H»R ISAM
v have for sale s Servant Girl. I mulatto

WyeesssU. very Uaely, efaaeacestioaaoie. ?
ranter. Sim is a Irst rate a
NURSE and BOUSE SERVANT. A .rev. :-.«
Kaiu may be had by imnied ale appi.cat.ot_ to

d« sf-tf; E. H COOK. No. 7u Mais **>
FOR SALE, 4»R IIIRE-A n..ro MAN .

goo«l GARDENER, and his wi1«.64 ort»yeaft.*
age, unexceptionable as to character. H'.tli sass
\u25a0o together The wonia" is a fair COOS, »"-i *gornl WASHER and IRONER. Ail;) to

dsat-ts G. R- FEAIS.

BLANE HOOhS. . _,_-»-,.A N D I T aTI0 N E R i.
FOR THE NKvV YEAR.

Thesubscribers keep for sale or ii.anufsctur* 'order? i
JOURNALS.

DAY BOOKS,
CASH BOOKS,INVOICE X 'OKF. rjLETTKR 80013.

HILL ROOKS.
RECEirT BOOKS.

CHECK r.iuiKS.
HANK ROOKS.TOBACCO BO'KS. 'MEMORANDUM BOi.I?-

COPYING PRESSES.INKSTANDS,
INK AND WRITING M.II*

LETTER AND POOLSCAP I'Ai'FK,
BILL FILLS.

BLOTTING PAI'ER.
SAND AND BAND BOXES,

GOLD FENSSTEP!. FENS"and all other Blank Books and Statieeery require!
in the otfiee or oountuu room.They will make up to order, ib (iind »t>.e. as.
kind of Blank Book desired, and at low prices

detv-etttp) JAMES WOODHOisK v __\
NOTM E.-Desirous to dowhat we caa tetexje

up fuir city, we have determised teeesxess"
manutacturmgourClothing is tbisct* at tesssrIest day at whioh we can make arraiisemca's
doso. , , ~Our Mr. Ka«!« has been s'.sent ia feereeeaw \u25a0
past three mouths, selecting goods lor om . * :
sales, snd frombis lons etseneßceen" *B|l ______
lasts, we expect to show ths most att'-wti««J \u25ba

ever seen <n this market. By the Isi .<f '«.'.-.
our Sprisg stock for tbewbtdesais uade w,.. *
store, aad weearaeetly invite sasrebssts tey
aaexamination,with theaeeursuee Ibat su
aortaat advsstaxes in the purchase oJlfS*-" £P. neeaad extensive o»erstioa» « n « lu* J** ,0?real radaeemeßte ss those ofsay »«'»«»

suali from Ibis dateoffer all sty lea .» *' »' "« at each reduced ptieessswill mats a ss»

'???\u25a0^r'lWsurancea.knt.Ths suteeriher underwrites oa every o>»°"''«aofproperty aeaiaet loss ordan.age by lire. >v ". #aa<eoaatrr. oa the ssoet reaaoßahle tenos.
capitalof ihs eeMsaciss represssted b> »;? "X,
tual and aaisls. safely iavested ia uaaae*'. >??"?..
aeearttsM. It sWes aot boaat of many u>> ?**? «,i
rsodeady slaiflseoae aad s halt milliuus, ?*- ;,|
b* Uiad aad BMirtaage ia double the ainjrV- ,;;aaVuds the assured abetter guaraff ??\u25ba.? -isrepesssated to eteeh.eotee snd tsj ; ? » <s1eeevintiee Na pelieiee are leasee". \ 3 s,
risks; acedathey assusss oa the It u-free orclare,aad their naha v»'js\ |c
vvdsdthat UtSTsrsa<H Uabte to hafO ss

smTvsataie io apy '

Iwjmjrafu fUpattf.


